
3rd and 4th Grade Snow Day Work

For each day that it snows please choose one activity for each 

subject to complete.  Write Mrs. Dillon a note telling her what 

activities you completed and have your parents sign it.  Also, 

please bring to school any assignments that were completed on 

paper.  Thank you, have fun!!

Bible:

o Play Bible Charades.  Each team needs to choose three Bible 

stories to act out.  Your team tries to guess the Bible story 

you are acting out. 

o Write a short play based on a Bible story.

o Hold Family worship together where the 3rd/4th grader leads 

out.  Choose 3 songs to sing, a Bible verse to read, a story 

and have prayer.

o Use blocks, Legos or Play Mobile to recreate a scene from 

the Bible.

o Choose a verse in Proverbs and make a poster of it.

P.E.:

o Go outside and play for 20 minutes(weather permitting)

o Build a snow “fort” using pillows and blankets (get parent‛s 

permission first!)

o Have an indoor “snowball” fight (with parent‛s permission) 

using balled up socks.

o Hold a family Olympics.  Who can jump the furthest?  Crab 

walk the fastest through the living room?  Invent 4 events 

and see who the winner is.

o Go on a nature walk and see if you can find something that 

starts with each letter of the alphabet.



Math:

o How many equations can you come up with that equal 100?  

Use adding, subtracting, multiplication and division.  Bring 

them to school and we will see who has the most.

o Bake or cook something with your parents.  Make sure you 

do all the measuring!

o Interview 2 adults (can be done over the phone if it is ok 

with parents) ask them to give you three examples of 

ways they use math in everyday life.

o Write a schedule of your snow day.  Make sure you tell 

me how many minutes you will spend on each activity you 

select.

o Use cards to play war with a family member.  Deal cards 

out evenly, each player flips over two cards.  Multiply 

your cards, highest number wins.

Reading:

o Read for 30 minutes.

o Write a story that is at least 2 pages long and find 

someone to read it to.

o Read for 20 minutes to a younger sibling.

o Practice your spelling words by writing them 10 times 

each in a creative way.  You can use snow, soap, shaving 

cream, blocks, etc. 

o Read out loud for 20 minutes.


